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Warypicrfokd
mourn the

backdoor"

jfe Itt The Court.
BEgge John 'S. Wilson allowed
Motion of J. H. Clifton in the
jpff £hV.stale.;: against Willie
gs foi muHter" to continue the
i over iintit;the hexrc term of
o^accouht Of the absence of

Octant witnesses,
p'täe caseV^6AIie state vs. Alec,
jp. and:; ^William Tomlin. for
tnlacturiiis' whiskev in viola-
of the law, the "defendants

e found not guilty, afiter the
i had-been out about half an
R ; The caseiwhich, is now. fte-
#ied is ihatttfitife):State vs.
gCeod *or^violätiön ör the* pro*
tion law.--, r v

PEMAL
Mrs. L. C. McCullough and fam¬

ily are visiting relatives in Flat
Rock, X. C.

.r * *

¦Mr.; and Mrs. Edward E. Rem-
bert of Remberts are spending
several weeks at Battery Park
Hotel, Asheville, X. C.

* * *

-Mrs.' I." J. Whittemore and chil¬
dren of Columbia have arrived in
Sumter where they will make their
home in the future- Dr. Whitte¬
more has charge of the optical
Sdeaprtment for J. *B. Folsom.

* * *

Mr.- Delmar Wadford has re¬

turned to the city after, spending
his vacation in Augusta, Ga.

* * *

Miss. Jennie Walsh has returned
from a visit to her brother. Mr.
Bartow Walsh, Jr., in Johnston,
S. C.

* * *

Miss Emma Reynolds has re¬

turned from Florence where she
has been visiting friends.

* * *

Misses Mary White and Eliza-
;beth White, have returned from
iP^wley's Island: .v. ; '? J

Miss Nancy Booth is spending

ILLNESS DEMANDS CARE

¦in the compounding of physicians
prescriptions as well as in the

nursing of patients. This depart¬
ment is our specialty. We always
make sure that all drugs used in

prescription filling are pure, fresh,
tor's well-laid plans will not go
strong"and effective. Then the doc-

awry. Try us oh your prescrip¬
tions.

PHONE 710

ig Store

TO-MORROW
A Picture You've Been Wailing

For!

SHIRLEY MASON
IN

"MERELY
MARY ANN"

The Big Stage Success by Isärcl

Zangwell
ALSO

! Ihiernational News

the summer at Rockbrook Camp.
Brevard, N. C-

* * *

Mrs. G. D. Garrett. ol' Laurens,
is spending sometime with her
daughter, Mrs. Earle Rowland.

T- * m

Dr. W. J. Babcock, of Colum¬
bia, was in the,city today.

-.'**.* *

Mr. Alvä. Spann is visiting
friends in» Gibson, K. C.

* * *

Miss Xaomi Batten ot Wilming-
lon. N. C. is the guest of Mrs.
C. B. Josey on W. Hampton Ave.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Chari-
j dler left yesterday fur Täte
Springs. Tenn., where they will
spend sometime. ,

I * *':.v f :
' Mrs. F. E. Rerifrow and little

fg&E$LT$. OUR IDEA iü inaklüg CAMELS . lue

X Quality Cigarette.
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WiiV just buy; Camels and look at the package! It's
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes
fresh aid full flavored for your taste. Heavy pape: out

si^e.secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp
over the end to seal the package and keep it airtight.

:;Äriä fcote this! There's nothing flashy about the Carnal
> package. Ho extra wrappings that do not improve the
-smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come

out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit
alone.

Because, m^ri smoke Camels who want the taste and

fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men

sia$)ke Camels for'Camels smooth, refreshing mildness
and th^ir freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.

¦

Camels are made for men who think for themselves*

IL Si KfcYNOl-OS TOBACCO COMPANY, W;r*ron.S?uem, N. C.

son Fred, have just returned from
Georgia where they have been vis¬
iting friends.

* * *

Mrs. W. (.'). Harrison and daugh¬
ter. Miss Lillian, of Agricola. Üa..
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Renfrew on Bartlette Street.

v # *

Mrs. E. 1). Watford has just
returned from a week's vacation
spent with friends in Augusta "and
Columbia.

* * *

Mr. K. .1. Collier left. Monday
morning for Sullivan's Island
where he will spend his vacation.

* * * "

Mr. George SibeU. dr.. left on

Monday for McCormick, where he
will visit relatives.

ajc 4* £

Master Lugene McGrew has re¬
turned from a week's visit to rel¬
atives in Orangeburg.

* * *

Miss Sadie Beaman ot- Frank¬
lin, Va.. is visiting Mr ^ud Mrs.
J. II. Beaman of this c. v.

* c «

Miss Ceorgia Cole, who has
been the guest of Mrs. W. D.
Boykin for the past two weeks,
has returned to her home in At¬
lanta.

* * *

Miss Ida Boykin left Monday
for Columbia, where she will
make her home, having accepte<i
a position in the dental office of
Dr. Hutchinson.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Captain J. D. Rollins spent
Sunday in Florence.

Mr. Jim Powers was a visitor to
Florence Sunday.

Mr. G. E. Stamend, A. C. L.
attorney with headquarters in
Wilmington, was a visitor in
Sumter Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Pate, Jr., special
attorney. A. C. L., Florence, is
in towu for a few days.

Mr. W. Q. Jeffords, general
road master, passed through
Sumter Friday en route to Co¬
lumn*".

Cap.ain Billy Edgerton passed
through Sumter Friday en route
to the mountains of Western
North Carolina for a vacation.

The Sunday excursion to
Charleston has been discontinued
for this season, on account of no
business.

Capt. J. E. Johnson, for many
years conductor between Flor¬
ence and Augusta, passed through
Sumter Saturday on his way to
his summer home in the moun¬
tains, where he will spend the
remainder of the summer. Cap¬
tain Johnson lookfvlike he is still
enjoying good health. He retir¬
ed from active service some years
ago.
A large delegation from the

Coast Line passed through Sumter
Waycross shops of the Atlantic
Sunday en route to Columbia to
attend the funeral of Mr. Joe D.
Nelson, derrick foreman of the
Waycross district, who died in
Asheville Friday.

Mr. Jack Brunsen spent Sun¬
day in Florence.

Capt. J. C. McLeod is relieving
Captain H. W. Lucius for few
days on the Columbia-Maxton
run.

Captain W. H. Lucius, our pop¬
ular conductor on train »iS-öi*.
has gone to the mountains of
North Carolina for two weeks'
stay.
.Captain W. R. Johnsnn the

popular conductor running be¬
tween Columbia and. Maxton.
leaves Tuesday. July 19th for At¬
lantic City for three weeks' stay
for his health.
-.»

Collision on Focal la Itoad

Saturday night a collision oc¬
curred on the Pocalla road be¬
tween a Buick touring car, driven
by Mr. "Bub" Shaw and a buggy
driven by Robert Singleton, color¬
ed. The buggy was a total wreck
and the L:uick was turned over on
its side and badly damaged. Rob¬
ert Singleton was painfully hut-
not seriously injured, receiving'
cuts and bruises about the head.
The horse which was attached to
the buggy, strange to relate, was
not hurt. Mr. Shaw escaped unin¬
jured and of other occupants of
the Buick.Messrs. Aubreth Brad-
ham, Billy Bowman and William
King.Aubreth Bradham was the
only one injured at all. He was

thrown from the car when if turn¬
ed over and was rendered uncon¬
scious for a few ninutes. The
others were thrown clear of the
car and were not hurt. The cause
of the accident is said to have
been that the driver of the Buick
was blinded by the glare of the
headlight of another car that was
approaching.

NOTICE.

Ail persons claiming indebted
ness against the estate of Rev. C.
C. Brown will file due proof or
their claims with the undersigned
and all persons indebted to the
said estate will, make settlement
with the undersigned.

E. H. RH \ME.
Qualified Executor of the Last

Will and Testament of C. C.
Brown, Deceased.

NOTICE.

To the Public:
I want you to know that I am

cutting hair for 35c and shaving
for 15c. Call in to see us. Saiis-
faction guaranteed. Everything
sanita rv.

LEVAN'S BARBER SHOP.
IT West Liberty St.. Sumter. S.

C. B. W. Levan, Proprietor.
Sum;er. S. C. July 1 !?. 1921.

Notice of Application for Final
Discharge

Estate of Mary R. Lawrence.
Deceased.
On July 22. 1021. I will apply

to the Judge of Probate f*>r Sum-
ter County. S. C., for a Final Dis¬
charge as Executor of said estate.

Jak*.: 1. Brogdon.
Executor.

June 21, 1921.

Notice to Debtors anil Creditors.

AH persons having claims or de¬
mands against the estate of A. M.
Andrews. Deceased, will present
Ithem to the undersigned duly at-
tested, and ali persons indebted to
said estate will make payment I"
the undersigned.

Mrs. Lon Van Andrews,
Execui rix.

Sumter. s. c. Ii. i.

The great need of the countrj
jus: at present is something t<>
make h<\<>.< as attractive as hose-
.Marion Star.

For all we rake we must pay. ac¬

cording to Kipling. Ami Montana
£oes a step forward with her new-
tax and makes bachelors pay for
what they don't take Nashville
Tennessee*?, it.

THE THEATRE I
_

Shirley Mason in "Merely Mary
Ann/'

Israel Znagwill's famous play"
'"Merely Mary Ann," produced as
a motion picture by Fox Film
Corporation with Shirley Mason as

the star, at the Rex theatre to¬
morrow.

The role of the young "slavey*"
in tiie London boarding house is
admirably suited to Miss Mason's;
dainty quaintness. The play owed
its success on the stage to its de-
lightful Mending of huX'or. and
pathos and the force of every sit-
nation is intensified in the film
version, which was scenarized
and directed by Edward J. L«e
Saint.

Miss Mason is expected to
overtop the success she made
with "'Her Elephant Man."
"Love's Harvest' and "The Little
Wanderer".all Fax productions.
She is supported by an exceptional
cast, containing such well-known
players as Casson Ferguson, lead-
ing man; Harry Spingler. Geor-;
gia Woodthorpe. Babe London ^nd
"Kewpie" Morgan.

» »»-

NOTICE.

Pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the Sumter
Race Track Association, a corpor¬
ation, a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the said Association is

j hereby called, to be held at the
'office of Anchor Motor Company,
on West Liberty Street in the city
of Sumter. S. C, on the 29th day
jof July. 1921, at ten o'clock a. m.,
for thp purpose of considering a
resolution to surrender the char-
ter of the said corporation.

S. K. ROWLAND.
June 2S, 1021. President.
-

Buy it now, say the anthracite'and bituminous dealers, and avoid
a coal famine. But if we buy at
present, prices we'll have a cash
famine. And there you are..
Brooklyn Eagle-

If you put safety lirst you have
second place for something else,
but if you put speed first, there
won't be any second place-.Dal-
las News.

?

WE
GRIND

LENSES
We have the necessary equip¬

ment, technical -kill and ability to
do this line of optical work to your
entire satisfaction.
Our excellent service is due to

the proficiency with which our
werk is handled.

J. B. FOLSOM
1868 1921

Jeweler at,d Optometrist

IX MJ2MORIAM THOMAS
\V!lAS(>\.

Death has again invaded our j
ranks and taken from us our es- '

teemed, loved, and honored Vice- t
'President of The National Dank!
of South Carolina. 1; is eminent- ;

ly proper, therefore, that we. the
directors of this institution, where i

some of his last counsels and !
ripest services Were rendered.,
should pay a fitting tribute to his j
memory.

Mr. Wilson passed away in the j
city of New York on the evening |
of July 1st. 1921. in the seventy-
fifth year of his age. He was born
¦at Airdree. near Glasgow. Not!
only was he Scotch by birth, but }
he received his early education
and training in Scotland; and the
inestimable benefits conferred by
that system of education then
prevalent in Scotland made a last-
in^ impression upon his life and
character.* He brought the super¬
iority of his training and thor¬
oughness 'io the country of his
[adoption from New York, where
'he first landed, to the Carolinas.
where he spent the greater part of
his life, it formed the founda¬
tion of his character Clear
thinking, sound judgment and un-

remitting work, performed with
!indomitable energy, were the keys
;to his success. All these qualiri-
cations were greatly enhanced by
'strict integrity, bis fearlessness in
(the maintenance and advocacy of
what he believed to be right and
just, and that, indescribable qual¬
ity or combination of qualities
which we call firce of character.

In his latter years he built a

charming home in the city of Sum- j
ter, enjoying the respect and con-
Sdence of the community and the
people of his staTe,.happy in all
his domestic relations in that,
home where he enjoyed "that
blest retirement, friend to life's
decline" with most of his children
around him and tlu devoted wife
of his early years by his side.

"How blest is ho who crowns in
shades.like these

A youth .of,labor with an age of
ease."

As a mark of our respect for
the character and memory of the
deceased:

Be it resolved: That in the
death of .Mr. Thomas Wilson The
Xationa] Bank of South Carolina-
has iost a valued and steadfast
friend and our community has
sustained the loss of one of its
leading citizens, whose place can¬
not soon be filled.

Second: That we cherish the
memory o: his friendship and loy¬
alty, his strong, rugged character,
his manly, sincere- speech, and his
sound advice and co-operation in
the work of the bank.

Third: That it is with heart¬
felt sorrow at his loss we contem¬
plate that -life of untirjng energy,
marked by faithful service, which
should be an inspiration to us and
the working force of this bai.k in
the discharge of the duties devolv¬
ing upon us. We shall remember
him who has gone "for what he
has done."

Fourth: That as a further tok¬
en of resneot to his memory the

bank shall suspend its businefi on

the eighteenth day of July. 1921,
at the hour of noon, at which time
this memorial shall be read in the
presence of the directors and offi¬
cers assembled in the director's
room of this bank. . &

That a copy of this memorial bo
inscribed in the permanent records
of 'the bank and that copies be
presented to the papers of the city
for publication.
That the secretary be directed

to send a transcript of this paper
to the family of our deceased
friend and Vice-President, assur¬
ing them of our sympathy and our
sense of loss.

"MARK REYNOLDS.
R. O. PURDY.
GEO. D. SHORE,

Committee.

-.?-

Death.

Sunday morning Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Daniel. of Tindal died after a

very brief illness. Mrs. McDan-
iel was 'taken ill Friday afternoon.
Tiie funeral was held Monday af¬
ternoon at six o'clock in the* city
cemeterv.

OUR TEN CENT LOAF
We are now putting out a ten cent loaf, also

a fifteen cent loaf of bread daily. See our

CRIMP CRUST 4 LOAF, POPPY SEED
TWIST, RYE BREAD, PULLMAN LOAF.
Our sweet goods are better and better every

day
BAKE-RITE BAKERY

FILING CABINETS, TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OFFICE SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, ETC.

At a Fraction of Their Former Selling Price.
Entire stock must be cleaned out within a few days. Some of
the stock is damaged very little but same low prices on every¬

thing. Buy now and save money.

JONKS-ROSS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
20 W. Liberty St. Just 2 Uoors from Former Location.

e Entire Stock Millinery and Gossard Corsets of

NO. 22 S. MAINSTREET
BE PUT ON SALE TOMORROW MORNING, WEDNESDAY. JULY 20TH
AND SOLD AT A FRACTION OF THEIR FORMER VALUES.

Suck as These Offer Buying Opportunity You Cannot Afford To
avmgs
iss.

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
Entire stock of Trimmed Hats have been

divided into five lots for quick selling.
Reductions such as these on high grade
millinery will not be duplicated in a long
time to come Shop Early.

.1 LOT CHILDREN'S HATS CA
Choice at each. 0W

Formerly sold for $2.00

.1 LOT LADIES' TRIMMED QOC
HATS, Ycur Choice at ...

Formerly sold for $3.00 to $5.00

NO. 0.1 LOT TRIMMED HATS
" Former! v soki for $5 to 810

m A 1 LOT TRIMMED HATS
«U. ^Formerly «;!d for $10 to $15 2.48

E. .1 LOT TRIMMED HATS
. ° Formerly sold for $15 to $20

One Lot Slip-On Vails at 10c each
All Ribbons at Greatly Reduced

Prices.

GOSSARD CORSETS
IN THIS SALE AT LESS THAN FAC¬

TORY COST.

Model
211
226
250
261
26»
26:}
376
377
3SS
304
378
570
575
573
584
One

Former
Price

$*>.2o
3.75
3.75
4.00
4 00
5.00
6.50
6.00
6.50
6.00
6 00
8.50
8.50
8.50
8.50

lot Comets Formerly Sold For
and Si.OO..Choice at $1.48

Sale
Price
S1.98
2.25
2.25
2.48
1.98
2.98
3.48
3.48
3.48
3.48
3.25
¦4.48
4.50
3.98
4.48

$3.00

BRASSIERS REDUCED
No.
184
481
418

IOC
75c

85c

Now
39c
39c
39c

9 ^HV jiGBt*


